Curbside Recycling & Garbage Disposal

- Service areas change frequently. Contact the company with specific questions and locations.

- http://www.bestway-disposal.com/locations/michigan/

- Orchard Hill Landfill
  - (269) 463-3232
  - 7901 Dan Smith Road Watervliet, MI
  - Service Areas:
    - Recycling - City of Hartford, Village of Lawton, some of the Village of Mattawan, Village of Paw Paw
    - What to Recycle
    - Garbage Disposal - All of Van Buren County
Curbside Recycling & Garbage Disposal

- [https://www.michianarecyclinganddisposal.com/](https://www.michianarecyclinganddisposal.com/)
- (269) 684-0900
- 33541 Reum Road Niles, MI

Service Areas:
- **Recycling** - Much of Keeler Township, Porter Township, Decatur Township
  - [Video of Unique Process](#)
- **Garbage Disposal** - Much of Keeler Township, Porter Township, Decatur Township
- **Yard Waste** - Much of Keeler Township, Porter Township, Decatur Township
Curbside Recycling & Garbage Disposal

- [https://www.republicservices.com/](https://www.republicservices.com/)
- (800) 677-1083
- 200 Aylworth Avenue South Haven, MI

Service Areas:

- **Recycling** - City of Bangor, Village of Breedsville, Covert Township, Village of Decatur, City of Gobles, City of Hartford, Village of Lawton, Village of Mattawan, Village of Paw Paw, and City of South Haven

- Garbage Disposal - City of Bangor, Village of Breedsville, Village of Mattawan, Village of Paw Paw, and City of South Haven

- Yard Waste - Covert Township, Village of Decatur, City of Hartford, and City of South Haven
Curbside Recycling & Garbage Disposal

West Side RDF Landfill

- (800) 963-4776
- 14094 M-60 West Three Rivers, MI

Service Areas:

- Recycling - Antwerp Township, City of Bangor, Bangor Township, Village of Decatur, City of Hartford, Village of Lawton, Village of Lawrence, Village of Mattawan, Village of Paw Paw

- Garbage Disposal - City of Bangor, Bangor Township, Village of Decatur, Village of Lawton, Village of Lawrence, Village of Mattawan, Village of Paw Paw